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March 30, 1927.
In the absence of President Holt, the meeting was presided over
by Dean Carrothers.
The Librarian, Doctor Taintor, made two requests of the Faculty:
First, That members of the Faculty would check out books in the usual
way so that books may be readily located if needed; second, that each
one look over his private library and see if any of the College books
have been put on his shelves by mistake.
It was moved and seconded that Elbert Winderweedle 1 s grade in
German be changed from D. to O.

Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded that Donald White and Dorothea Forbes
be ~llowed one hour credit for fifteen hours work (private lessons)
in French.

Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded that Misses Hosmer and Fariss be allowed
one extra credit for work done in English.

Motion carried.

Alice Portner was allowed one hour extra credit in Geology.
Misses Catherine Adams, Lucille Pipkorn and Miriam Boyd applied
to have their hours of credit restored to original amounts for which
they were registered in music, these having been reduced .on account of
late filing of practice slips.
be not made.

Mr. Andrews suggested that restoration

Motion was lost.

Fall registration was set for September 27, 1927.
A motion was made and carried that classes start at 8: 00 A. M.
next year.

\

Dr. Campbell was placed in charge of Tuesday evening lectures for
next year.

It was also decided to hold chapel exercises on Tuesdays

and Fridays only for the remainder of this year.

· Emily B. Cass,
Acting secretary.

